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ALBANY IS HOW ENTERTAINING DUAL TRAGK M EETllmmV1R6 E. WATTERS CHOSEN WM
AT YESTERDAY'S GITY ELECTION GRAND LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF 1

A THREE DAYS SESSION 15 BEIilB HELD THERE THIS WEEK SCORE WAS 73 TO 58 Hi W QiSOUS RECORD BR3KENMAJORITY OF ONE HUNDRED iO MHTT-FGO- R MR Mf

Wearers of the Three Links, Re'aekahs, Patriarchs Militant' and Muscovites Are Wolfe Was the Orange Star and Did Brilliant Work in Kis Throw of 119 feet 5Large Vote Was Cast and Entire Ticket Nominafed at the Public Meeting-Wo-

Out Friends of All Candidates Worked Hard During the Day

and Counting Was Watched With Great Interest Until

the Result Was Finally ' Announced.

Assembled by Hundreds to Consider the Good of the Order Splen-

did Public Reception and Fine Program Arranged for the

t Closing Exercises on Wednesday Night.

inches, While Montgomery Upheld the Colors of His Team by

Winning Three Events Home Boys Rejoice Over Result On

Account of Seattle Meet

readinessEverything ' was :. all bly, and Hon. J. M. Williams, of EuTOTAL VOTE. - :
FIRST WARD SECOND WARD around for he 15th annual session ofTHIRD WARD

the Grand Lodge- - of the Independent

gene, on behalf of the Grand Encamp-
ment and Patriarchs Militant,

Quartet.
Vocal solo Mrs. R. L. Burkhart,

In the track meet here yesterday, O.

A. C. easily won from the University
of Idaho, by a score of 73 to 58.

This was the first big meet held here

this season, and in spite of .the loss of

Chapman, who sprained his arm in the
meet with Washington State College,

College record in the discus by a throw
of 119 feet and 5 inches. One ' of the
most spectacular events of the day was
the half mile race in which Blanchard,
of OAC, won from Denning, of Idaho,
by but a few inches.

With the exception of Chapman, who
will no doubt be back in a couple of

Order of Odd Fellows of Oregon in Al-

bany this morning and the gran&ncamp- -
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172 ment, Rebekah Assembly,; tip grand
Reading Miss Mary Danneman, Cor

the OAC men easily outclassed their
canton of Patriarchs Militant and the
annual gathering of the Improved. Or-

der of Muscovites, all of whicft branch
: weeks, every man is in good stripe, and
the men are looking forward to a close
contest with the University of Oregon.
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opponents. Montgomery did excellent
work for .Idaho, winning three first
places, the 220-ya- rd dash, 220-ya- rd hur-

dles and the 44C-ya- rd run. He was de
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Virgil E. Waiters
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Geo. W. Denman
Jake Blumberg

. WATER COMMITTEE

J. M. Nolan
Evan McLennan
E. B. Harney

CHIEF OF POLICE

J. D. Wells
J. T. Looney
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Z. H. Davis '
Geo. Kerr '
. COUNCILMEN

F. O. Gray

es of the order will be in --session a the
same time. About1 800 Odd, Fellows
and Rebekahs from: all parts); of the
state will be the guests of the Linn

vallis.
Vocal solo Miss McNair, Albany.
Violin solo Miss Evelyn Merrill, Al-

bany. jVocal solo Miss Barton, Albany.
Reading Miss Huston, Albany.
Vocal solo C. V. Yates.
Novelty Musical Specialty A. Monk.
Instrumental duet Mrs. R. L. Burk-har- .t

and Mrs. S. C. Worrell.
Vocal soloMiss Lulu Spangler, Cor-

vallis. -.

Orchestra.
Social Conclave.

County capital this week and ii will be
a gala time for the wearers of the three
links. '
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Director Ahgell expressed his delight
in the --victory yesterday, and 'thinks
that in spite of the defeat from the
Washington State College, OAC stands
a good show of winning a place in the
Northwest Collegiate meet to be held
in Seattle during the fair.

The 100-ya- rd dash, 120-ya- rd hurdles,
880-ya- rd run, shot put, discus, hammer
throw, high jump, pole vault and broad
jump were won by OAC, while Idaho
took the mile run, 220-ya- rd run, 440- -

feated by Scott, of OAC, by a small
margin in the 100-ya- rd dash. Stro-heck- er

was another point-winn- er for
Idaho, carrying away first place in the
high jump and also in the pole vault.

In spite of their defeat the Idaho
men showed good spirit until the last,
easily winning the relay race for the

The session began this morhing at 9
o'clock. At that time the grand en-

campment convened in the ElksTemple.
148 At the same hour the Rebekah Assem-

bly begun its work in the A. O. U. W. last five points.122
142

80
Hall, Wolfe, Enberg and GrahamHall. In the I. O, O. F. Hall Tuesday

forenoon there was organized, the first I yard run, run, 220-ya- rd hurdlesheld up to their usual high standing for
grand canton .of Patriarchs '""'Militant OAC in the weights. Wolfe broke the jand the relay race..114

79

Citizens Asked
to Open Homes

'
ever formed in this state; -- This is .the

ejection.
Friends' of all the candidates w THE GREATEST FEATURE

C. V. Johnson .
Wm. Bogue
Sam H. Moore
G. V. Skelton

"

R. H. Colbert
The city election is over and Virgil

E. Watters has been chosen Mayor of

Corvallis, his majority over P. Avery

being 124, while the entire ticket which

was nominated at the public meeting
held last Wednesday night won out, the
vote in the respective wards being giv-

en in the above table. - ;
;

There was considerable excitement

'throughout the day,-- - every effort being

confident of victory and this was kept
up until the count was concluded and
the result actually known. Several bets
were made and quite a lot of money

Show at Lincoln, England, and later at
the same place by special Royal com-

mand of His Majesty, King Edward ;

VII.
The horses are all Gray Percheron

geldings from five to eight years old.
Rirr Tim t)io nicr-V- . wV0l hnrsf lre- -

Ever Offered With a Circus Coming

Wiih Sells-Fiot- o.

military branch of the order ahcj. there
are now enough subordinate lodges of
this branch of the brcler in thevdiffetent
leading cities of Oregon to , perrfit" the
formation. of a grand canton; ie Re-

bekahs will hold a contest in "degree
team' work in the Elks Templeithis eve-

ning. . ' . i j -

: The grand encampment and tha grand
Canton of Patriarchs Miliant" aire - ex--

In order to fittingly entertain the
hundreds of Grand Army visitors who
will be here to attehd.the State En-

campment June 2j 3?4;he ,. people of
Corvallis will be .asfcfecl to. open ,.their

changed hands.
Now .that it is known who will ad

minister the municipal affairs for the homes so that a triy hospitable v Wel-

come may be given ha veterans and

' The great Sells-Flot- o Show Conso-

lidated this,. .season ': presents the most

legitimate, highest class feature that
garded

' as the Champion Draft Horse
of this country, weighing 2,400 pounds.,

horses have '. been driven during
next year, it is certainly- - the duty of

ladies of the Relief Corps.every citizen to . buckle right down to pected to conclude their sessions! Tues 4hisjver been. Jo:red wii'ii sny. chmus..the wopk-jaf .making- -.out the.,JyQte
The World Famous Armour Dappleand best littlerespect the people all took a decided in-

terest, the total being large for a city
est, most progressive
city in all Oregon. .

tneir snow career oy rmy vy aieo,
one of the most expert whips in the
world. Arrayed in gold trimmed har-

ness they present a picture of rare

tions can be secured, "aside from the
hotels, a committee from Ellsworth
Post G. A. R. will start out Thursday

the 54th annual convention of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon, I. O. O. F, will con-

vene in the Elks Temple. The conven
Gray, Prize Winning, Six-hors- Team,
which is owned by the greatest packers
in the world, Armour & Co., of Chicago.and .make a house t-- house call, so that

all who are in position to take the visit These superb dapple grays are valued
tion will occupy all of Wednesday and
Thursday and will possibly extend into
Friday. The Rebekah Assembly will
also be in session- - Wednesday and

ors will be known in advance and all

A most distressing and fatal accident

happened at Wren yesterday afternoon.

Miss Edna Robinson, while out driving,
visited the Taylor residence and, plac

ter rays of sunshine in the hearts of
the little ones. The unfortunate occur-
rence has cast a gloom over the entire
community and the deepest sympathy
is expressed for the bereaved family.

gold and silver trophies, medals, rib- - .

bons, etc., are also exhibited with the
Great Sells-Flot- o Show, and will be seen
in Corvallis Friday, May 21.

at $25,000 and are known as the Inter-
national Champions of & prominent
Horse Shows.Thursday. At some appropriate time

confusion avoided when the delegates
arrive. This is an opportunity for- - the
people of the city to show their true
hospitality and a generous response
should be made to the committee when
it makes its xeunds. .

This beautiful team cf gray Perch-ero- n

geldings, World's Champions, have
won blue ribbons in ail this country'

. Invitations are out Jfor the wedding,
on June 2, of Miss Delia Hudson, of

during the week the Rehekahs will con-

fer the degree of chivalry on members
of the order. -

The Improved Order of Muscovites
have made arrangements for a big ban-

quet during the session and will hold

Annual Guild Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Women's

Guild of the Church of the Good Sam-

aritan will be held Wednesday after--

trom isoston to Denver and are now
making a tour of all the1 principal cities
in the United States with the Great

Milton, Oregon, to Mr. Jasper Lamb.
Miss Hudson is a sister of our fellow-townsman-

E. A. Hudson, and has vis
Alex. McFadden, a real estate man of

Junction City, was showing Benton
county real estate yesterday. Just now

Sells-Flot- o Shows. In 1907 they toured noon May 19, at the home of. Mrs.forth in high state in tne A. O. U. W,

ing the three children in the buggy, j

started for a ride. The horse became
frightened and in running and kicking
struck the little 4 year old girl in the
forehead laying the skull open making
a horrible wound. Dr. Newth, of Phil-

omath, and Dr. Pernot, of Corvallis,
were hastily summoned and everything,
possible was done to relieve the little

. sufferer, but all to no avail and during
the passing of the night the death
gel came. No blame can certainly at-

tach to .the young lady who, in the
goodness of her heart, sought to scat

through England and Scotland for sevHall some evening during the vsek. Chas. L. Springer, 212 South Eighth
street. As the election of officers forI ne committee an charge ot , the ar it is considered mighty good stuff to

have and during the Dast vear it has
eral months, appearing at the Liverpool
May Day Parade, the Internationalrangements have announced that ""the
Hnr-c-o sVinw finim, t A the cominff vear will be held at this

ited in Corvallis. She is .a charming
young lady, a graduate of - Monmouth
Normal and has many friends here who
would be pleased to sprinkle her with
rice or hit her with an old shoe on that
happy occasion.

Daily Gazette 50 cents per month.
Why not take it.

to
produced wonderful results. It has a
silver lining and a little hot air sets the
ball to rolling.

' "
land, in June; the Regent's Park, Lon-- ; meeting all members are requested
don Parade, the Royal Agricultural attend.

mysteries of this high and honorable
order will be bestowed on all those who
have the nerve o face the ' music."
The Muscovites will give a parade with
their own band early Wednesday . eve-

ning.. :: - '..' ;.; ;'; "y :

The big parade which has been & fea
ture of Odd Fellow Grand Lodge ses-- ,
sions for many years, will take place at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. It will
include all branches of the order and
Odd Fellows are announcing that it will
be the most brilliant pageant which
ever passed through Albany's streets.
The parade will start at the Elks Tem-

ple, at First and Lyon streets, move
west on First .street ' to Washington,
thence south on Washington to Fourth,

any suit at thence east on Fouth to Lvon andStill buysI thence north on Lyon to the starting
point.

On Wednesday evenings the local
; Wednesday Onlylodges of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs

will give a big public reception in honor
of the Grand Lodge and the associate
organizations of Odd , Fellows at the
magnificent new temple of the Elks.
There will be a splendid musical pro-

gramme and various' features of enter

Ladies tan oxfords, Darby, Premier and Ideal lasts,
medium toe, Blucher cut, plain and large ribbon lace,
Goodyear welt, one pattern lias fancy tip and punching,
one plain Russia calf and one is chocolate vici kid.

They are taken'from cur regular stock of trade mark shoes, regular $3.00

tainment.. On that occasion Dr. J. P.
Wallace, Mayor of Albany, will form-

ally welcome the visitors and responses
will be made by Ed Hostettler, of The

CORVALUS, ORE,

Dalles, grand master of the Grand
Lodge; Mrs. Mary E. Smith, of Grants
Pass, president of the Rebekah Assem-

bly; and J. M. Williams, of Eugene, on
behalf of the grand encampment and

REDUCTIONS
.68nesdaypecia, 9 s

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED

ESTABLISHED
ON

FURNISHINGS

Patriarchs Militant.
The program for the evening recep-

tion at which Past General Master, W.
C. Tweedale will preside, will be as
follows:

Music by Orchestra.
Address of Welcome Dr. J. P.' Wal-

lace, Mayor. '.'!; '
With Responses Hon. Ed Hostettler,

The Dalles Master of the Grand Lodge,
and by Mrs. Mary E.- Smith, . Grants
Pass, President of the Rebekah Assem- -

1

A
SAFE

PLACE
TO

TRADE

STANDARD
PATTERNS

FOR
JUNEI8G4- -


